Increased plasma post-heparin diamine oxidase activity and plant sterol levels in streptozotocin diabetic rat.
Plasma post-heparin diamine oxidase (DAO) activity and plasma levels of plant sterols were examined in streptozotocin diabetic rats fed with chow containing plant sterols, to investigate the enzyme activity in relation to the morphological changes of small intestine as well as sterol absorption in the diabetic rats. Diabetic rats showed increased small intestinal mass and surface area compared with control rats. Plasma post-heparin DAO activity and plant sterol level were also increased more than 2.5-fold in the diabetic rats. Insulin treatment improved these abnormalities. Plasma DAO activity correlated to both the small intestinal hyperplastic change and plasma plant sterol levels. These results indicate that plasma post-heparin DAO activity may be used as a marker of intestinal hypertrophy as well as ability to absorb dietary sterols.